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1 A YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE

Entered at tho postofflce nt Htan

ford as second class mall.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Circuit Judge.

HON. OHAR..e.d A. HARDIN,
of Mercer County

115 New Subscribers in April

Tho Interior Journal added 115 new

subscribers to Its list In tho month of
April.

Considering tho fact that the paper
was already going to practically every
yanvlly n Lincoln count, this wa

something of a record In subscription
work. And It is iurthor satisfying be
cause not a single name was mldol
as a result of a premium offer, contest
or nny other such scheme which Is

sometimes reported to my newspapers
in an clfort to build up a largo circula-

tion. The new readers took tho paper
because they wanted It and paid their
money In advance for It, which proves
that they did.

Most of the new subscribers put on

were ndded In the l'ast of tho
county, on the edges of Rockcastle and

Pulaski counties, and over In those
counties, where the I. J.'s Indefati-

gable field representative, Mr. 11. I.
IHankenship has been working for the
past few weeks. Ho will now finish
up ono or two points wnlch have not

been covered beforo in that country
and then go through tho southern sec-

tion of tho county, working around
Waynesburg, and into Pulaski, collect-

ing from old subscribers and seeking
now ones.

Tho 1. J..s list is rapidly moving to-

ward tho 5,000 mark, wnlch it Is our
ambition to reach vcry soon. And this
will give us a circulation larger than
nny other country paper In the state
nnd larger than most of tho smnll
city dallies, most of which tho I. J.
now eclipses. A strong effort has

sollcltation couplea with a
newsy paper would prove far
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It dyspeptics
of remedy the opinion

of thousands. Is absolute cure
and stomach trou-

ble, better It Is lo
so. remedy

TVe the pepsin
Indigestion, add some ex-

ceptional laxative Ingredients you
have truly remedy. Mr.

of tho
point where he could not eat or dl-e- st

vegetables many years of
he found cure Dr.

Syrup Mr. Kasner
Valine, III bad pre-
dicament with took Syrup
repaln and now cured.
ether gladly testify.

a guaranteed cure

will bo but a Abort time until the
I. J., will a visitor three timed a
week to your home Instead of twice.

As tho campaign for democratic
nominations bctoro tho stato prlmar-o- n

Julv 1 warms tho candldaio
aro resorting moro nnd moro to tho
uso space to Inform tho
people of their claims for preferment,
the principles they stand for what
they proposo to do to uplllt tho Com-

monwealth. In tho event tncy arc elect-

ed. And this is very It Is

raid to cost $5,000 for postngo nlono

to send n letter to every, voter in tho
state, and tho cost of paper and
envelopes, nnd stenography, or print--

ing lias to bc considered. On the oth--

. S.AMKI.lM6A4MMAAAlAfrAmacr n raau.uaw iu nmu
practically every voter, but every

woman and child In tho stato by tho
uso of a small ndvcrUscmcnt in tho
ll'O country newsrnpers of Jho state,
which at a or. any. 10 to each
paper, meana an outlay of only J1J0O
to the candldnto. qulto a saving ovef

iuiiui
J great mnnv of tho big fair n"s- -

relations of tho country have com--

rletcly dispensed with circular and

billboard advertising, nro devoting
themselves solely to newspaper adver--

Using for publicity for has been
proven time nnd again that newspa.

per advertising is really thc only cr--

fecllvo method to get closo attention
cf the people.

Quail

Miss Docla Reynolds who, has bceu
a.i Invalid IB years more continues
In very poor health,

C. C. Metcalf filled his regular ap--

polntment at Union Rldgo Saturday
nnd Sunday.

W. A. Owens, Prot. of vocal music,
will teach hero Saturdays and faun- -

days at Union Ridge.
Melvln Owens, of Brodhead. was

relatives Saturday.
George Cummins who has been very

ill with that most dreaded disease ap- -

l.enuicuis, improves biu..... . .r. l i If T".w. u. uuinrains oougm. 01 n. u.
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8AVED MANY FROM DEATH

W. U MocK, of Mock, Ark., believes
he has saved many lives In bis 2.1

j cars of experience In tho drug busi-
ness. "What I always like to do ho
writes," "Is to recommend Dr. King's
New Discovery for weak, soro lungs,
hard cold, hoarseness, obstlnatn
coughs, 'a grippe, croup, nsthma or
other bronchial nffcctlon, for I feel
suro Mint n number of mv neighbors
aro alive nnd well y because they
took my adlve to use It. I honestly
beliovo its tho beit throat nnd luru;
medicine that's made." Kasy to prove
he's right Get a trial bottle free, or
icgular SO cent of $1 bottle. Sold by
I'enn's Drug Store

PURE DRED POULTRY.I........... I

S. C. White Leghorns Diamond
itraln year 'round layers of large,
wnte eggs Jl per setting.

A. C. Alford Stanforl, Ky

Choice White Wynndotto cockerols.
Kgss 11.50 for 15. .Mrs. J. N. Cash.
Stanford.

1HOROUGHDRED S. C R. I, REDS
tggs fer sale 1 for 15

ImoOrted Cock at Head of Yard.
D. M. WALKER. Stanford. 'Phono 130.

If vou wnnt hens th.it lav In winter.
when eggs are hlph. Get the S. ('.
Unit Orpingtons. Kggs Jl for 1G. W.
P. Klncald, Phone 193, Stanford. 2L

Indian Runner duck eggs for sale,
Jl.mi for la say at 5 months old.
Cook's famous perpetual layers. Mrs.
K. M. Tate, It D. No. 1 Huatonvllle.

S. C. Drown Lenhorn pane. Rfl r.nu
per setting. Mrs. J. M. Ore's, R. F. D. '

No. 4, Stanford. 'Phone 380 G. Lan-- '
caster, Ky.

Those Fighting Game Chickens.
THE GPtY GRISTS.

Tho Prettiest Fowls in tho World
Kggs If, for ?:.00
S. J. EM DRY. JR.

Barred Plymouth Rock eggs, SOc

for 15. Itobort P.. Carter, Stanford
Ky., II. F. D. No. 2 21--

Imported stock Bu(f Orpington eggs
75 cents for 15. Baby chicks $2 per
dozen. Mrs. W. J. Holtzclaw, Stan
for0, Ky., Route No. 1 'Phone 533 2

S. A. HILL
' Hreeder of finest strain

Single Comb Rhode Island Redi
Stock and eggs for sale ln season. R
'. D. No. 3 iJincnster Ky.

Fno strain S. C, White Leghorns
Heavy laying strain. Eggs Jl for 15

Jlrs. J. II. McKce, King's Mountain,
Ky.

For Sal Indian Runner Duck Eggs.
$1 for setting of 12.

THE Indian Runner It known as the
Leghorn of the duck family, for eggs-Mr'- .

D. E. Proctor, Phone 193.

Uarrcd Plymouth eggs for sale, Jl
for IC. Also Indian Runner duck eggs
SI for 13. Mrs. Anderson Nunncliey,
McCluo Route, Moreland, Ky.

DUFF ORPINGTON
Eggs For Sale 15 for SI

C. C. WITHERS, R. F. D. No. 2.
Phone 1431
Stanford. Ky.

Pure Crescent S. C. White Leghorns.
Eggs for setting. Miss Lizzie Davlton,
Phone 15.

Pure bred Olack Mlnorcas
Eggs $1 per settlng

Mrs. W. H. Wearen, Stanford.

ECGS ROR HATCHING.
Huff Orpingtons.. SI and $2 per 15

lllack Minorca Jl for 15

Farm Itango Silver I.nccd Wyandottob
CO cents (or 15. Satisfactory hatch
guaranteed.
Miss Anne H. Trlbblo,. Danville, Ky.

PURE DRED POULTRY
Indian Runner Duck eggs Jl for 12

nuff Oiplngton eggs II 15
Kn?llsh Salmon Favoralls JC for 16

MRS. S. J. EMBRY, JR.

S. C. Crescent strain whlto Leg-
horn eggs 75 cents a setting during
April Ihual prico J1.50. Also for sale
a pen of. Diamond strain Whlto Leg
horns, headed bv Imported cock. Mri
Llzzlo Davison, l'houa 15 Stanford
Ky.

Indian l!unner Duck eggs from a
great laying strain Jl er setting of 12
J3 for 45. All orders recelvo prompt
attention. Wolford Lovoll, H. V. 1)

No. 1 Stanford.

Ilarrod Plymouth Rock eggs. For
hatching of tho finest breeding. Our
chickens are large, big boned, unci
well barred. Kggs Ki for Jl, 100 for
Jo. Mn S. K. Duddorar. It. R No. 2

Lanca&tei Ky,

Hats!
This Sunshine

We have been waiting some time
for these pretty days to come.
Summer headwear must move
now. The Straw Yacht is always
the dressiest Summer Hat. We
have them at $1, $1.50. $2.50 and
$3 and our stock of Fancy Colored
Soft Hats is immense. They are as
pretty as the pictures, in all the
new shapes in "Swan, "Tiger" or a
John B. Stetson at 2.50, 3.50 $4
and $5 Just look at them and see
jf you are not pleased.

H. J.
Stanford, Kentucky.

FOR SALE OR RENTI

2G acre farm on good pike and near
good town 1 story coltaso t

rooms below and two nlove, two good
bnrng nnd nil other uerowsarr out
buildings. Place well watered and
fenced. In splendid community nnd
will sell cheap. See I,. R.' Hughes
or W. L. McCarty, Stanford, Ky.

If you want a bathroom that wlll
last you a lifetime, let us lntsl one
for you NOW.

We carry the best line of tin, gut-
tering, spouting, Myer's pumps, gra-
phite, roofing, paints, charcoal filters
and a guaranteed line of sanitary
bathroom fixtures.

W. K. WARNER,
Stanford, Ky.

Fresh Oysters
SERVED IN ANY

STYLE.

Tf)G BG$T
mGAL - ID
STAnFORD
Carson's - Restaurant
W.A. CARSON, PROP.

A HORSE'S OVERCOAT

lc called a blaukeL Wo hnvs every
kind from tho lightest to tho heaviest,
from tho fancy blanket for road uso
to tho plain but serviceable one for
the stable Kvcry kind of stabio uteusll
too. Clood, of courso, and rcasonablo
in prico. They have to bo to conform
to our harness standard.

J. C. MfCLARY, Stanford.

J. L. Beazley & Co
UNDERTAKERS AND EM- -

BALMER8. ALSO DEAL- -

ER IN FURNITURE, MAT.

TINGS, RUG8. THEY WILL
EXCHANGE FURNITURE

FOR ALL KINDS OF STOCK.

OIVE THEM A CALL. PRICE
RIGHT.

STANFORD, : : KENTUCKY.

Hate!

McRoberts.

calls for a

SlrSM

WC HAVE THEM ALL ON THE RUN

when It come to supplying high grade
lumber t, know or none thht fur-
nish better lumber, mighty few wh(
cun orr-- r iv good. Hut even where our
lumber can bo matched 'our prlovf
tannot. (Jive us jour next order ami
notice hov much. Iums It tnk-- s to fin-H-

n job nnd how much smailnr thc
bill Is.

J. A ALLEN, Stanford, Ky.

CONCRETING
We i.r In position to d Ml Mnd ut f,

moli lliock Work, ri-mnl- i
nd. In feci, wn ran make nny ttiluig from r

hoiiM down ton (rnca vit. We ran nnrjou promptly nnd runrnnU- - niit'Clniiwork itnd tnHtrrUI. Unll mul net our nrlcoibefore too bu? jour rmttrrui at If iv
PHILLIPS BROS.,

Stanford, K.

J. C. McClary,
rem J

3ferj"lV p " tjfA J- - V

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

STANFORD, - KY- -

Office 'Phone 167. Home 'Poohr 36.

Spring Suitings

I My new spring and summer samples
,aro now ready for your Inspection.
They conipriso tho best on the market
I can suit anyone as to prico who had
his clothes mud U order. A suit
mado to jour mcaHUio Is profcrablo
to ready mado clothes. To havo them
made to ineusure docsn t co.it any

'more than ready made when quality
land fit Is considered. Coin,) in and
let me tako your measure,

H. C. RUPLEY, Tho Practical Tailor.

We Want
Produce
AND HANDLE LIVE AND DRESSED

POULTRY, EGG8, ICE, COAL,

WOOL, HIDE8, FUR8,
SALT, LIME, GIN8ENQ,

FEATHERS ETC.

H. B. Norlhcott.

t. K. Tudor. Mgr."
"

t PHONE 153,

v

t


